
HOLLYWOOD
Marine League Champs Are Placed In Scmi-Windup 8po 

  On Program; Jordan and Belmont Will Kick 
Off Promptly At 1:30 O'Clock

   Tne~Torrance Tartars draw an enviable spot In th 
football carnival which will be held at the Los Angele 
Coliseum next Wednesday afternoon, November 28, whe 
they meet Hollywood in the seml-wlndup, next to the las 
pair of teams to take the field.

.The complete list of opponents 
l» us follows 

Jorda BclmonL
South Gate vs. San Fernando. 
Gardena vs. Eagle Rock. 
Polytechnic vs. Roosevelt. 
TORRANCE vs. Hollywood. 

.Manual Arts vs. Fairfax. 
The game will consist of 20- 
lnute periods. In which each pair 

ill take up the struggleof t 
from, Its predecessors left,
off. The carnival Is sponsored by 
the Los AnKoles Tenth District 
Parent Teachers Association, and 
proceeds will gu to the milk fund. 
A nominal price of admission will 
bq charged.

.Torrance, undefeated champions 
of the .Marine League, and con 
querors of the best team In the 
I'Acific League, is honored by be 
ing placed well down In the list 
of contestants and . the followers 
of the team confidently expect 
them to show up Hollywood, which 

the top teams of Its

Watson, left half; AxUorlcli, fu 
back.

The boys come out of the Sout 
Ciate game with numerou* cripple 
Grubbs. star center. Is out wit 
a broken leg. McFadden, 
torn muscle In addition to 
leg- Injury which laid him up i 
a hospital for month! 
has only lately Improved cnoug 
to allow him to play although 1

by ~ C
Donahue Includes Johnson, left 
end; Selhy. left tackle; Bond, left 
guard; Rlchhart, center; C. Smith, 
right guard: McGlnnis, right 
tackle; McFadden, right «nd; H. 
Smith, quarter; Javens, right half;

has bothered him all season. Acree 
and Watson also received leg In 
juries at South Gate and hav 
been getting around on crutches. 
  Rlchhart, starting at center, 1: 
the only regular left to fill tha 
position ' since the removal o 
Orubbs; but Is expected to handli 
t well. Carl Paxman, end, has 

been groomed to take over
pot in case of necessity 

or will fill 'in at right end 
McFadden Is unable to play.

Jordan and Belmont will kick 
off at 1:30 o'clock, 

-- -WiU_probably_.Iast untjl fl 'ff..~"' ' ' ' ' '-' """

rules of the board of oducatloi 
athletic department- which pro 
hlblts high school teams from pro 
longing their games' until aftei 
sundown. . 

It is expected that a large dele-

/C
OWNERS OF

HEVROLET CARS
Who Have Been Ably Served By

f1' Clyde Lowery
Will Be Pleased to Know That He Is Now In The 

Service Department of

Torrance Auto Sales Co.
1420 Cabrillo Avenue; Torrance

Speed Classic 
. At Municipal 

Airport Dec. 16
Famous Pilots Enter 200-mile

Race Over Course at
Local Field

America's 1934 Automobile speed 
championship will be decided at 
the Los Angeles Municipal Air 
port, Sunday afternoon, December 
19, when the world's greatest 
pilots meet In the 200-mile battle 
for the title and $10,000 In prize

oney.
Louis Meyer, three times na 

tional champion and twice winner
>f the Indianapolis Speedway, was

Indian

pl

the first pilot to enter. 
Fred Frame, also 

polls victor and the ma 
holds all automobile speed 
from 10 to 50 miles, was th 
ond entrant.

Other famous men In the 
oblle racing world such 
3rdon, Pacific coast' cha 

'Wild Bill" Cummings, winn 
mapoli.s this year and 

eader In the A.A.A. point syst 
Vllbuf Shaw, Cliff Bergere, 

s. Morrle Rose and all 
eadlng pilots will be at the wheel 
r the big racing; -creations. J 
umber of foreign entrants als 
ill compete.
The race Is' limited to 'cars o 

934 championship or Indlanapolli 
pocifiQiitions ».?.d a mechanic wil

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob LawtlUn

HAH DILL. HUNTER of the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
been asked to resign hi* job? Is 
Coach Howard Jones «tlll the so 
called "head man" at U. B. C.T Or 
are some of the assistant coaches 
who have been teaching football 
far too long trying to tell Jones 
how and when to run bis Trojan 
team? A very suspicion* finger 
point* In this direction. Why not 
let these assistant coaches 
bock to their' Job* at baseball, 
track and basketball and 
Coach Jones play head man again? 
The Trojan warhorsc I*, going to

hobbled for several yean If th 
coaching staff In football Is no 
:hanged. Jones Is one of the best 

coaches In the country but there 
rds ! are too many flunkies trying to tell 

him how it Is to be done. These 
men have scouted for players and 
helped teach football so long that 
they are beginning to think they 
know more than the old master, 
himself, Coach Howard Hardlng

ledondo Sea Hawks 
Win League Title

Redondo', Beach high 'defeated 
oodrow Wilson, 13-7, last Frldi

win the championship of-t 
ly League. The Sea Haw 
ilshed the season undefeated, 
ith Wilson second and Inglewood 
ilrd. The Inglewood outfit lost 

Gardena Friday afternoon, 20-18. 
Narbonne lost a battle to: Bell, 
-7, on the same afternoon. 
Other Marine League teams, in- 
udlng the Torrance champs, had

games scheduled.

tlon of Torrance followers will 
tend the game to watch their 
vorltcs in action for the first 
me In history in a   Los Angeles

U

TIRES-BATTERIES 
BRAKE LINING

RADIOS - ACCESSORIES

  ON 
TIME

CENTURY PROGRESS TIRE
Till* tire Mautlon of 1934 

b** *et new *Undord* of high 
performance in long mileige, 
safety and dependability M 
  new low cott. Baying it i* 
eaiy on onr budget payment 
plan. Low weekly payment*  
no fnu nor delay.

SIZE.

30X3V2 
4.40-21 
4.50-21 
4.75-19

NO 
CASH 
DOWN

WEEKLY
PAYTS

55c 
61c 
74c
78c

RELINE YOUB BRAKES
WITH GENUINE

Ttr««ton*
BATTERIES

At LOW AS

53<
PER WEEK
ON UADMN

EXTRA POWER
BATTERY

with an extra margin of 
power for all the modern 
car'* electrical 
accessories. For 
dependability, equip 
today on our budget 
payment plan.

J. E. (Jimmy) CRAMER, Mgr. 
Cravens and Marcalina. TORRANCE

AQUAPRUF BRAKE
Hike rour >»c*Uon driving COMPLETE RELINE 

ufe with lure, potitlve brake*. 
It If es«y to equip on our 
 * » V*7 plsn wltli brake* 
that meet ibe emergency.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR SAFE BRAKES

Phone 476

The University of Southern Cal 
ifornia needs Such men as GUI 
Shayer, Ernie , Plnckert, Aaron 
Rosenberg and Jim M u s i c k on 
their coaching .staff along with 
-Howard Jones. These ex-football 
stars 'would be ably fitted to fill

Master Minds Guess Results
U.C.L.A. 

Oregon 8t
California 
Stanford

Washington 
Wash. St.
Qoncaga 

Wlllamette
Chicago 
Illinois

Nebraska. 
Mliiburl

Michigan 
Northwest'rn

Purdue 
Indian*

Wisconsin 
Minnesota

O.C.UA. by 
7 points

Stanford by 
20 poInU

by

Illinois by 
U points

N. D. by 
T yqlnU

Purdue by 
13 point*
Mlnn. by 
14 points

U.C.UA. by 
I point

Htanford by 
6 points

Inola by 
points

Nebraska by Nebraekji by 
9 points
N. D. by 

1 point

Purdue by, 
U points.
Mlnn. by 
1» points

Murphy | Fraser
U.C.UA. by 

7 points
Stanford by 

17 points
Wash, by 
6 points

Illinois by 
IS points

Army by 
6 points
western by

i'urdue by 
7 points
Mlnn. by 
19 point*

u.O.UA. b 
9 points
Calif, by 
1 point

vVash. St by 
19 points

Uonzaga by 
6 points

Illinois by 
24 points

Nebraska- by 
13 points
Army by 
7 points

N'western by

Purdue by 
1 point

Mlnn. by

Thre* tie gamts worked hat/oo with the Mor«« of the matter 
minds l»t week, whil* the downfall of Santa Cl»r« and the rise 
of U. S. C. added further discomfiture to two of them. Mr. 
Hind* rose to the height* of genius by picking two score* on 
the now) and is «till leading the g«ng, with the iport. editor 
hanging on to ceeond plac* by a thread. Score* for the weckc 
"-nd», M| Murphy, 7fl; (..w.ll.n, 81; Fr*«er,-129. Total*:
Hind., 22!; Fraxr, 325; L*w«ll*n, 353; Murphy, 421.

shoes of Aub 
Herd, Dea 
who.. MS .coaching "~ " " """"'

ey Devlne, Cliff
imwcll aud others

their eyes open forTtar* in their
n racket at the same time. Now
LI have ray opinion of what Is

the matter with the Trojan*. 'I
mow that every subscriber of the
Torrance Herald has been walt-
ng from weeft to week for the
nsicle low. Well you have It now.

Trip to Australia Is Promised
to Winners At Motospeedway

The midgets roar Friday night at Motospeedway on 
Long Beach boulevard,- just south of CompjQn, in a big 
program of speed competition ^' ' """" "

---listed,
'

Carl Paxman has been playing 
nd for Torrance high school for" 
our years but now will be seen 
n a new position ait the Coliseum 
;ame next week. Carl has been

shf itcd to taking the place
of Jim Grubbs. He should be abl*' 

hold this position down as hr, 
<nows all the plays, centers the 
ball like a veteran and Is tall 
nough to knock down passe* on 
he defense. Carl's addition to the 
Irst string team at the center of 
he line will give Torrance the 
caveat forward wall-that has been 

field this year., .

Next week tho Torrance Tartars 
111 play their first football garhe 

i the Los Angeles Coliseum. This 
: Indeed the climax of a wonder- 
ul season and will long be re- 

bered by the entire squad.' 
Wednesday, November 28, the day 
efore Thanksgiving, ^he Ijgntlne: 

"artars from Torranee, valley   '" 
allop out on the green. gridiron 

play 20 minutes of the hard- 
football that they have ever 

layed In their lives. These boy: 
1 not only be fighting for 
old Torrance high and Coach 

Donahue but most of:them will be 
 ylng to earn a scholarship tc 
>me university or college. WItl: 
lese boys fighting like mad they 

nay be able to score In their part 
f-the game and give-the ball to 
heir successor with a' 7 point

ill li

"Season; will be~ 8661=16 
and New Zealand for the winter 
racing season, has spurred up thi 
complete set of 3.7 . drivers, am 
a list of events, second to none 
is predicted.

It Is expected that Friday night's 
races will be the final ones 
the Motospeedway midget car rac 
ing season, although this will nol 
he definite for several . o>ys as 
yet.

"Navy Night" will headline the 
program with more than 1000 offi 
cers and enlisted men of the Pa 
cific fleet due to attend In a body 
The 30-Iap main event, wlndup
race, will be known as ;the Navy 
Handicap.

Dernle Donahue 'will 
the field several boys who 
playing their last game for 

liclr Alma Ma(er. Donahut, Is 
>slng through the graduating 
oute the finest football players 
uit Torrance has ever produced. 
'he following stars will never 
gain don football toga for a 

rrance Tartar team: Oar John- 
i, end; John Helby and Roger 

IcGlnnls, tackles; Bill Clark and 
Nady, guards; Hal Bmith 

nd Clctus McLcan, quarterbacks; 
Acree, Ted (Slav) Adzovlch, 

Harold Watson and Bobby Wertz, 
ulrimcks and fullbacks. He also 

Carl Paxman, end and center. 
don't forget that fighting 

edhoad, Jimmy Grubbs, center, 
o played his last gamo at South 
l>> anil wax robbed of the chance 
play In the big football carnival 
breaking his leg. To the above 

>-K. Torrance citizens take their 
:s off to you, you who have 

ought like fit} Torrance team ever 
ought before; you who won the 
rut football championship that 
orranco ever won; you who 
>ved your couch and trained hard. 
our name has been written on 
10 hearts of every loyal football 
in In Southern California. May 
DU be rewarded for your wonilor- 
ul showing.

Louis Kumperlnl, world's champ- 
in high school mller, Is working 
a r d every afternoon for thu 
niiuul A. A. ir. cross-country run 
i In- held next month at West- 
nod on the U. C. U A. course, 
uule Is thu holder of this course 
ecord, breaking It lust year In his 

t croHs-country run, whnn h« 
t ull conipotUlnrx by a full 

uurter mile. This year may be 
llforunt u« It Is understood that 
iuylord Muruor ot-tQIenduIe high 
ijlioiil who fureodxlxmlo to break 
in stutu and world's record last 
ruck mason hus taken a vow to 
eut I lie ehuiuplon'a tlniu. Mvrcpr 
I one of thu greatest high school 
tilers that wus uvar born und 

ys gives our locul buy u run 
ills money. Hut ull who huvn 
seen the champion ruu still 
that he will tuku the first 

put in ull races tills yuur us ha

Tartars and Gauchos 
Battle Again Today

..Gaucho Is meeting Tartar. 
Wood Field for the i second time 
this season. In a practice game 
this afternoon. Coach Berate 
Donahue felt that his charges 
were In need of more of a work- 
lout'' than the second and third 
teams could give them In prepara 
tion for their tilt with Hollywoo 
and asked Ben Comrada to sen 
up his squad to help put the boy 
In shape/

This scrap will, no doubt, be as- 
well Worth seeing as the memor 
able one on November 2, when 
the Tartars ' for.] the first time

their
.

knocked the Gauchos 
horses. The ' Narbonne boyi 
although the season Is over, will 
try to reverse the decision 
day.

Ask Permission to 
Enter Westwood Run
Coach Bernle Donahue and th 

cross country team ot the Tor 
rance high school have applied to 
the board of education athletic 
department for permission to enter 
the annual Southern California 
cross country run held at Wust- 
wood on December 15. So far the 
request ha* not been acted upon, 
und the boys are anxiously wait- 
Ins a favorable reply.

The team Includes Louis Zam- 
perlni, winner of the event last 
year when he ran unattached and 
set a new course record; Clarence 
Day, Alfred Speed .and Alfred 
Ilunje. They have been practicing 
steadily for several weeks and ex 
pect to win the cup. . .

Consistent Scores 
Made At the Range

Saturday's practice at 'the Re 
volver and Rifle range found Fred 
Anderle giving the boys a mark 
to shoot ut with a score of 282. 
Policeman Kvorett Travloll was a 
good second with 221; Eckerslcy 
third, 207; Dolton, 174; Htunger, 
Ml. und HchumHcher. 104. On 
Sunday Hugh Eckersley set the 
puce with 224; Hummers, 223; 
Debru, 221; Asnton and Andorlo, 
220; Hoynton, 218; Joe Webb lead 
the second flight with 181; 
Hpehugerr 176; Sohllck, 136, and 
Ix>ckwood, 80.

Dubra on thrue trlaU hud -un 
uvurugo 'of 220, which Is prutty 
good conalstent shooting.

hus alwuys done In the punt. If 
Mercer in sincere In hlu vow the 
rucu ut Wtwtwoud will tu unu of 
tin1 hlkhllglitH of thu winter. An 
Invitation wus given to Unili' to 
run at the rulluuuin Thanksgiving 
cluy In u special half mile nice.. 
It Is understood that ('ouch Donu- 
liuu and l<oul<> have turned It 
down. Torruncu IIUH a good chance 
to win their duns event In thu 
cru»n-country run this yuur with 
such mun us Zumperlnl, Uunjo, 
Bueod and Uay representing them 
In the cross-country run. 80 do 
not be surnrluud If thuss athletes 
bring homo thu cup.

Pacific Coast Games 
This Week-End

U.C.L.A.-Oregon State. 
California-Stanford. 
Washington-Washington State. 
Santa Barbara-Cal Tech 

(Nov. 23).
Occidental-Pomona. * 

.Whittier-Redlandi. 
Qonzaga>Willamette.

EASTERN GAMES 
Chicago-Illinois. 
Nebraska-Missouri. ' . 
Army-Notre Dame. 
Michigan-Northwestern. 
Purdue-lndiana.   
Wisconsin-Minnesota.

Modified Rules 
For Prep Teams 
.New Suggestion

Six-M an'Football For High
Schools Sponsored by

Nebraska Coach

HBI3RON, Neb. (U.P.) Slx-n 
football, designed to restore 
gridiron sport to popularity with 
.small high schools. Is being tested 
In Nebraska this fall.

The game, which already 
been subjected to tho test of ac 
tual competition, was designed by 
Stephen Eplor, assistant coacli 
Beatrice, Nebraska, high schqol, 
und Is designed to accomplish 
three purposes:

Three Purpose* 
' 1. "Reduce the expense of oqulp- 
Ing the regulation, 11-man tci

•i. Limit the possibility of In 
jury to Immature high school 
players.

3. Preserve the enthusiasm and 
interest that the present gamo 
football affords.  

"The .. need for modification 
regulations to fit tho situation e: 
luting in small schools," Epl

shown by the fact that 
In 1883 only 218 of Nebraska's 505 
high schools sponsored football 
teams. This was 43 per cent 
the total. Only 19 per cent 
high -schools with registration li 
than 100 had teams."

Modified Rule*
Inadequate equipment und tral 
g, he points out. Increase the 
tie of danger to Immature prep 
hool players. lie believes his 

modified rules will solve these 
major problems.

The rules, UH drafted and modi 
fied by Kpicr, provide:

. Kach team shall be composed 
six pluyers.
. Playing fluid shall be 80 
du long TUid 40 wide. 
. All but thu center are eligible 
ruculvu a IUISB on tho offensive. 
. Offensive team must have 

three or more mun on tho scrlin- 
im«u Him.

5. Kiirwurd pussu.H may be ex- 
iiiiiteil unywhuru l,ehliul scrlin- 
IIIIKU line.

6. (iri'iinnlvo bull earner rccuiv- 
ng tho bull from center must pass 
o u tuum-mutu before crossing 

scrlnimuuu line. PUSH must bu for 
t leant two yurds und may bu 
Itliu.r torwurd or backward.

7. All players must wuiir
ketlmll or tonnli 

lulpment costs. 
S. I'luylng lime ahull 

jur eight-minute purludi

 clur

8«k to legalize "Bookit«" 
CLEVELAND (U.l>.> -A move 

o lugulUe "bookie" establishments 
n Ohio will be started ut thu 
Irst session of thu 1935 Ohio 
.uglohauro by thu Ulltu Uuulng 

Fans Association.

"SIN6IN 1 IN THE RAIN" 
IS COlpyjiyp SONG
Plant Baseball Schedule Goes Merrily On In Spite of Visit

of J. Pluvius; Yard and Open Hearth
Battle For Lead

Rain, cold weathenind wet "grounds mean noThing" 
when these ; Coluhibia Steel ball teams get together, and 
they played out their schedule in full this past week-end. 
The results of the games played up to this time have given 
observers some Idea of the strength of'the different teams

from now on It will be
battle to the finish.

In the first game Saturday, thi 
Rolling Mill jumped bock Into thi 
fight by taking the Electricians 

sily by the score of 16 to 1 
The Open Hearth maintained theli 
string of wins by defeating the 
 Cobblers, 1,' 12 to 8. In this game 
ho "Cobblers," after putting 

Rugraff, a relief pitcher, In the 
Id the Open Hearth score- 

ess for the last five Innings 
ts game and if this follow Is as 

good as he looked on this occasion 
he "Cobblers" will break Into the 

win column next time out.
On Sunday, morning the Sheet 

mill "Daubers" came out with i 
>unch of new faces and what < 
care they' threw Into the Foun- 
ry. They held the lead during 
lost of-the game and It was-only 
y a last-Inning rally that the 
oundry. was able to pull on 
ront. _r .

r ".Ran'MSr
xjacd toTfave beea-the_i 

inntur}' as the Wurehc 
Yard battled to see Which 

.earn would   stay tied up for the 
ead with the Open Hearth. The 

rd started a little -short Mexl- 
i who did not seem big enough 

o throw the ball up to the plate, 
ut he did, and how! For five 

nningtt he held the Warehouse 
uggers to only one run but he 

weakened and after three walk* 
. triple with no one out, he 
 clleved by Joe Venable who 

ot the side out but not before 
Warehouse had scored six 

mes. From then on It was hit, 
run and when the game was 
the Yard won not the battle 
e century, but closer to. the 

attle of the quarter century, as 
score was, Yard 17, Ware- 

ouso 10.
Next Saturday morning brings 

he big game of the week when 
Foundry team meets the Yard,

and this promises to be one of 
the best games of the year.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Yard Department - 
Open Hearth _u.............
Warehou** ...... ..._
Rolling Mill ............_.._
Electrical _. ..__... 
Foundry ........_.  .._
Shcotmill "Cobbler*"

W. 
  3
.... 3 
_. 2
~ 1 

1 
0

Sheetmill "Dauber." _. 0

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.967 
.667 
433 
.333 
.000 
.000

Closed Season On
Quail Is Ordered

In an emergency proclamation. 
Governor Frank. F. Herrlam hks 
closed quail season In eight South 
ern California counties fo.r the-1984 
season, the state fish and game, 
commission announced this week.

The countiesi -In. whlafo ,-

ir open season which began Na- 
emtjer 15 and continues for six 

weeks, are: Venture, Inyo, Los 
Angeles, San Bernardino, Rfver- 
ide, Orange, Imperial-'and San 

Diego, . ' _. '

KEYSTONE LUMBER CO.,

operated by M. R. Beck on 
Figueroa, has

MOVED
to South Main and 

220th street ~

See U« Before You Buy

Restore and 
Electrify

PUMPING 
PUNTS
to present 
irrigation '

In th. move toward r«-eon»tructlpn ond mod«rnlxation/ adequate 
pumping facilities to meet current condition! *nd irrigation require 
ments an of mo)or importonct to farm*r» and nnchen In Southern 
Collfornlq. Through loam made available by th* Notional Houilng Act, 
you can recondition or replace pumping equipment on odvantweoui 
extended terms.

ALL FACTS IN THIS FREE BOOK 

How to benefit immediately by this government- 
backed plpn Is explained clearly in a booklet re 
cently luued. If you will write the Edison Com- 
pony, a copy will be sent you ot once without cost.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY LTD.


